
January Newsletter

It's a new year. Take your career to a new level. 
After the busy holidays, IABCLA is planning programs for 2017. With the input from December’s
member survey, we are planning networking, professional development events and showcases
for best practices. 

It’s your chapter: IABCLA exists to help you connect to peers and thought leaders, to help you
build your careers and reputation. To build a great program, we need your ideas, your time and
talent.

If you have suggestions or ideas about possible events or if you’re interested in
showcasing your best work, let us know.
If you have an interest in volunteering – if you have a couple hours a month or a couple
hours a week – we have opportunities for you to use your skills or develop new ones.

Please drop me an email president@iabcla.com with your ideas. Or join us on January 22 for a
short planning meeting to join the board in discussing what we’re doing in 2017. (See the event
invite below.)
 
In the meantime, here are some upcoming development opportunities for members.
 

 
Meet with the IABC Los Angeles Chapter leadership team
Join the board for our year-start meeting. Add your voice to our discussions on programming,
communications – and the future of IABC in LA.
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Join us and let us know what IABCLA can do to help you build your career.
 
When: Sun. Thursday, Jan. 26th at 6:30-8:00 PM
Where: DoubleTree Suites by Hilton Hotel Santa Monica, Conference Room: Gallery North
Address: 1707 Fourth Street, Santa Monica CA 90401
Parking: Valet parking costs $39, but there is a city parking lot across 4th Street

Register now, free admission.
 

Think outside the pyramid to increase engagement, readership,
sharing – and save as a member of IABCLA.

After 100 years, the standard “inverted pyramid” style of storytelling is predictable and boring.
 
But at Master the Art of the Storyteller — a two-day Master Class presented by IABCLA and
Ann Wylie on Feb. 23-24, in Los Angeles — you’ll learn a structure that can help you grab
readers’ attention, keep them reading longer and make your messages more fascinating and
engaging.
 
Specifically, you'll learn how to:

Organize your story in six easy pieces with our fill-in-the-blanks template.
Test your lead’s attention-getting power against our checklist of elements of a great
lead.
Walk away with award-winning lead examples to model.
Avoid the “muddle in the middle” with five ways to organize the body of your piece.
Leave a lasting impression with our three-step test for writing a satisfying ending. 

Save up to $250, get follow-up learning tools.

Make your professional development dollars go further:

Save $50 when you register by Jan. 23.
Save up to $100 each when you bring your colleagues with our group discounts.
Save $100 each as a member of IABCLA – use promo code IABCLA when you register.
Make the most of your Master Class. Save up to $700 on follow-up learning tools,
subscriptions — even an exclusive, private consult with me — when you upgrade to a
Gold, Platinum or Diamond ticket 

Gary Burris, public relations director at Tec Labs, said of the Master Class:
“I didn’t want it to end.”
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/meet-with-the-iabc-los-angeles-chapter-leadership-team-tickets-31328416136?utm-medium=discovery&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&aff=escb&utm-source=cp&utm-term=listing
http://www.wyliecomm.com/training/public-writing-workshops/master-the-art-of-the-storyteller-in-los-angeles-iabcla/?utm_source=IABCLA&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=LAMC


Learn more. Register now.
 

Raise your visibility with the IABCLA blog

The re-launched IABCLA website includes a blog, and we’re looking for a volunteer with the
expertise and energy to manage it.
 
If you have a passion for communications and want to help us reach our members and other
professionals in the area, this could be a great platform for you.
 
The blog is key to building our social media presence. It’s a place to share member news and
recognition, establish IABCLA as a thought leader. It’s a good place to showcase your expertise
and writing. Let us know if you’re interested in stepping up and stepping out.
 

Save the date: Feb. 3 workshop for
independent practitioners
 
PRSA-Independent Practitioners Alliance (IPA) is holding an
exciting half-day workshop focusing on tools and methods for
building a business model that will align your practice with
the needs and operations of larger agencies, while you retain
your independent practice.
 
You’ll learn how to build a better business model, find the
right agency match and market your business.
 
Bring your business cards. There will be plenty of time for
networking, questions and coffee!

This workshop is sponsored by PRSA Los Angeles and its
Independent Practitioners Alliance and PondelWilkinson, Inc.
 
Find out more and register at PRSALA.
 

Upcoming Events
Join the board for our year-
start meeting.
Add your voice to our discussions
on programming,
communications – and the future
of IABC in LA.

When: Sun. Thursday, Jan. 26th
at 6:30-8:00 PM
Where: DoubleTree Suites by
Hilton Hotel Santa Monica
Conference Room: Gallery North
Address: 1707 Fourth
Street, Santa Monica CA 90401
Parking: There is a city parking
lot across 4th Street

Register now, free admission.
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